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were general with all parts re
porting two inches of moisture 
or more, the first rainfall of 
the year to cover the county.

The extremely dry western 
part of the county which miss
ed earlier rainfall, received 
up to two inches during a steady

rain Sunday and Monday.
The heavy weekend fall 

sent draws running in all parts 
of the county and some roads 
to the south were impassable 
Monday morning.

Weekend rains brought 3{ 
to 4 inches of moisture to same 
ranches on the Pecos River and 
reports of up to 6 inches of 
rainfall were received from the 
south part of the county. Heavy 
rains fell east of Ozona and up 
to 2 i inches was common in 
tlie northern part of tlie county.

Varied reports were received 
from individual gauges over 
town. T. j. Bailey's gauge re
corded 5. 9 inches of moisture 
for the period Thursday through 
Monday and the gauge at Mrs. 
George Montgomery's home 
had filled to the 3- inch mark 
at mid-afternoon Sunday after 
being emptied (lie night before.

77ie month of July chalked 
up a rainfall total of 4 .20 in
dies, all coming in the final 
week or ten days, to bring the 
total for the year in Ozona to 
11.62. The first two days in 
August lad a total rainfall of

42 to bring the yearly total 
for the c i t y  to 15, 04 .

Unseasonably cool tempera
tures accompanied the front 
which brought tlie bowers and 
Tuesday w.o the first day to see 
the mercury climb above 70 
degrees in over a week. Tues
day wu also tlie first day Ozona 
residents had -een the sun shine 
in the ome length of time.

Tlie drought was broken in 
a big way in Crockett County 
the past week with an 11-day 
total of 7, 62 incites of rain 
as recorded by the official 
gauge at tlie Water District for 
the city.

Weekend rains in the county

|we had seen rain 
toyed it. Even went 
\ afternoon in pour- 
didn't catch anything 
fun anyway, 
think I've been out 
bways much since 
[Las Vegas last year, 
|ud amazed at the 
pom tn campers and 
phicles. Campers 
| themselves be 
to drive down the 
Mit they certainly 
[anger to other motat

Lancaster Excavations
completed tha installat ion of 
attractive signs over the ruins, 
designating the location of 
certain buildings, stables, etc. 
Exhibits of artifacts and mater
ials from tlie fort’s history are 
gradually growing in the visitors 
center, an attractive native 
rock building recently erected 
on the fort grounds.

Latest in the development 
moves at the fort was a month 
long excavation work done by a 
group of archeologists headed 
by John Clark and Dcssamae 
Lorrain from tlie University of 
Texas Department of Archeo-
'ugy-

Purpose of the archeological 
salvage project at the fort,
Mr. Clark explained was to 
provide detailed architectural 
information for possible recon
struction of three buildings, an 
Officer's Quarters, the Hospi
tal Kitchen and the Commis
sary Store, to provide artifacts 
and material for interpretive 
exhibits to be placed in the 
visitors' center at fh<* >s»»w

Fort Lancaster State Park, 
the historic site 35 miles west 
of Ozona, wluch recently was 
designated for a matching grant 
for further archeological deve 
lopment, las proven a greater 
attraction to summertime 
tourists than was ever dreamed 
by local pmmoters of the move 
to designate tlie site for historic 
preservation.

More than 650 visitors regis
tered at the site during the 
months of June alone, Park 
Superintendent Jim Johnson re
ports. Mr. Johnson has recently

Be thing, if you are 
iirnper tn an auto- 
| is an impossible 
i around it, and m 
lain all you can do 
ng behind and watch 
|e up behind you. 
ised that Ralph Na- 
looked into this sit- 
Id too, have you 
Id out from an angle 
ot with a camper

right obstructingrour i _ 
r oncoming traffic? 
a thing you can do 

r and pray. Talk
OFFICER'S OUARTERS UNCOVERED at historic Fort Lancaster in
extreme west Croc kett County as archeologtes from the Univer
sity of Texas under contract with the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment began an archeological salvage project at the Fort under a 
matching grant from the Federal government. The officers' 
quarters, the Fort commissary and the hospital kitchen are three 
of the building foundations outlined and uncovered in the recent 
excavations. The mount around the fireplace in the center of 
the picture was composed of melted adobe and fallen adobe 
bricks. A test trench can be seen on the left side of the picture.

The trench was excavated so that the diggers could locate the
floor level and thus remove the mound <Tadobe to floor level 
without disturbing any of the artifacts on the floor. Tlie excava
tors arc, from left, William Westbury, Catherine Yates and 
Dcssamae Lorrain. Miss Lorrain, from the University of Texas 
department of archeology, along with John Clark, also from the 
University archeology department, were in charge of the exca
vation work, assisted by some paid workers md .ome volunteer 
amateur archeologists.

way, we have had 
It glasses turned in 
tee to start an opti- 
my and nobody ever 
bow up to claim 
kes me think the 
g get tired of them 
them lying where 
struck them.

The annual Vacation Bible 
School of the United Metho
dist Church will begin Mon
day, August 9, and continue 
through Friday, August 13, 
the pastor. Rev. John Berkley 
announced this week.

The school is open to all 
members of the community 
and a cordial invitation is 
extended to all young people 
in the community to partici
pate Rev. Berkley aid. Clas
ses will be from 8: to a.m . 
to 11 a.m . daily.

Teachers for Nursery I will 
be Mrs. Otis Holt and Miss 
Melanie Fcltncr. Mrs. James 
Dalby and Miss Patti Schioe- 
der will teach the Kindergar
ten. Elementary 1 and 11 
department teacher- will be 
Mrs. Doug Fisk and Miss 
Beverly Wliiteliead. Mrs, Jack 
Whitting and Mrs. Jimmy 
Lott will teach Elementary 
III. Elementary V and VI 
cla-ses will be taught by Mrs.

: lolui Berkley.
Refreshments will be under 

tlie supervision of Mrs. Jim 
| Williams.

Crockatl Marks 
80th BirtkdaySite O f  First W a te r  

W ell In Co. M a r k e d
Foundations of the three 

building- were uncovered by 
the archoelogical diggers during 
their stay at the fort. These ex-(listory Appreciation 

I full swing and you 
i this paper our his- 
Ition, since most of 
t  >pace is taken up 
peal type pictures.
|ir to those of Fort 
and Mrs. Ira Carson 
ped us the early-day 
the first water well, 

rents have been plan- 
p week which is 
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fbu'll notice several 
ptioned as chairmen 
committees and 

p members. I have 
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I you may be sure 
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pt her perserverancc
W'irk Fort Lancaster 
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pc bricks and an 
rey -ticking up.

Activities for History Appre
ciation week .ire well under 
way in Ozona today. The ann
ual event marks Crockett Coun
ty's 80th birthday and is spon
sored by tlie Crockett < ounty 
Historical survey Committee.

Co-chairmen for this year's 
activities are Mrs. Pleas Child
ress and Fred Baker.

Drawing a great deal of in
terest is the llierloom Room 
which is open daily in (he Bus
ter Miller building, formerly 
occupied by Jim's Gent Shop. 
Many family treasures are on 
display, and tlie public is in
vited to visit. Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks is chairman for the pro
ject and committee members 
arc Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs 
Hugh Childress, Jr., Mrs. Jake 

( (aintinucd on last page)

cavations have been covered 
with plastic so that the reailts 
of the dig are available to tlie 

(Continued on last page)

c:r(x ; k e t t  c o u n ty
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted; Pedro 
Martinez, Cecil Hubbard, 
Robert Arnold, Mrs. Juan Vil
larreal, Mrs. Walter Collett, 
Mrs. Robert Hendrick, Mrs. 
Bob Bissctt, Mrs. Ramona 
Lugo.

Dianisscd Dan Cullins, 
Pedro Martinez, Cecil Hub
bard, Mrs. luan Villareal,
Mrs. Walter ( .ollctt, Ml . 
Robert Hendrick, Mrs. Bob 
Bissett.

BIRTHS: Daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jew  Villarreal.

The dedication of an offici
al Texas Hisotrical Marker dur
ing History Appreciation Week, 
August I - 7, will commemo
rate the site of tlie first town 
water well in Ozona. The mar
ker, sponsored by tlie Board of 
Directors of the Crockett County 
Water Control and Improvemcm 
District No. I. will be locuteJ 
by tlie Crockett County Histori
cal Survey Committee in the 
yard of the First Baptist Church, 
901 Ave. D. This building cov
ers the original site of the 18- 
foot Eclipse windmill, the tr»u- , 
gh and small cypress tank.

sylvania to put down the first 
water well in ( Tockctt County 
on his ranch on joluison Draw 
about five mile- south of the 
present site of Ozona. This pla
ce later became the headquar
ters for the ranch holdings of 
ludge Charles E. Davidson. Mrs 
Frank McMullan i the present 
owner.

(Continued on last page)

Ozona’s hopes for their 
second regional championship 
in lattic League were dashed 
last Friday night when tlie 
Ozona All stars fell to the 
Pecos team 7-5 in a night 
game at Pecos,

Things looked bleak for 
the Ozona stars as Pecos 
scored two runs tn tlie first 
inning on a home run and 
came hack to sciice two more 
in the bottom of the second.

However, Ozona took tlie 
lead in the fourth inning, 
scoring five runs on homers 
by Mike Fay and Blake Moody 
In the top of the fifth inning 
Ozona loaded the bases with

no outs and had an opportu
nity to blow the game open, 
but failed to score.

Pecos scored three runs 
in the bssttom of the fifth on 
two Itomcr- and that wu- tlie 
ball game.

The Ozona Stars played 
their usual good brand of 
ball, having only 3 error 
in both play-off games, but 
they were up against a very 
strong Pecos team and iust 
could not hold on to the 
lead. Pecos defeated Big 
Lake 29-2 in their first play
off game last Monday night.

John Galvan pitched for 
the Ozona team.

Registration Far
Naw School Torn 
To Bagla Aog. 17

No record la ' been found 
showing with certainty who drills Dates for student registra

tion for the fall school term 
wliicli begins August 23, were 
announced this week for high 
school and junior high school.

High school principal Foy 
Moody announced that all 
high school students will re
gister in rooms and »3 on 
tlie first floor of the high 
school building.

Seniors arc required to re
gister 1 uesday, August 17, 
from 1 to until 3:30 p.m. 
Juniors will register Wednes-

cd the well which was offered 
by Mr. I . M. Powell a H indu
cement to make Ozona the co
unty seat. Joe Moss, a* his ag
ent, contracted the drilling wh
ich was done by horse power to 
a probable depth of 45 ft.Some 

-onnected with earlynames c 
drilling in Crockett ( ounty wen 
A. W. Mauldin. Ed >tagg, Alex 
Puckett. K.B. Kendrick, Mr.

and S. W. Titus, who 
prospector for oil and 

gold. Joe Moss contracted in

with all this cool 
ltd announcements 
beginning of school 
lung to wonder where Bradford, 
Bt wages went. I
)n will have many 
Ways before the suin- 
Uly over, but it does 
I the mind of fall, 
lieve that Ozona's 
[•on is almost upon 
lai is truly the case 
M begins. It seems 
I town sort of comes 
pe. The women s 
4n gear, the Friday 
pb gets back in ac- 
phody comes back 
fever they have been 
pr and things begin 
f ‘y »gain.
My depressing aspect

( Continued on last page)1864 with a drill ex from Penn

my favorite kids 
¡*8«. rny own little 
toded, for the first 
**y all come back 
*d acting like creeps, 
! *o start a move to 
met ut mm of higher 
1 *e  no point in 

°d money to have 
•toed into an under

1 Personal opinion 
fient that what this 
led* is more repair 
'limbers *han water 
Wmion makers, 
hundreds of people 
■J* of i ollegc de-

the old well. The historical marker which will be dedicated this week will be 
erected on the church grounds. The above picture, made in abswt 1900, is from 
the collection of Mrs. Ira Carson. It was taken from the hill behind the Baptie 
parsonage looking approximately west-southwest. Note the tents under the big 
tree and the covered wagons to the left at the edge of the clearing. The tall 
building to the left was tlie first courthouse, then under ’ > t . t 1 -k
figures on top arc workmen putting on ike r o o f ,  
right • note hay stack.

FIRST WATER WELL in all the vast reaches of Crockett (.ounty was located in 
the heart of early-day ozona. The windmill on its wooden tower and the cyp
ress tank and trough provided water for the entire population, for domestic and 
livestock watering Note 'he dim road leading in from the west, upper center, 
winding its way directly to the windmill. The big tree to the right centet of the 
picture is the then youthful liveoak tree under which the fire Crockett (.ounty 
Commissioners Court held Its first meeting after the coaoty's organization in 
1891. The big tree, now much larger, is In front of the Baptist Parsonage and 
is marked with a bronze plaque. Hie First Baptist Church is built directly over

dedicated Friday at 7-30 p.m. IsHISTORICAL MARKER to be
erected on the gr *nds of the I irst Baptt 
na's fire water well.
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6tts E x t u d t r  ; 
Oatpost Slcttd

\ vcrv pronnncnt columnist whose work is syndicated 
t»v i larjjc American newspaper i> now \prcadmjj the word _ .
that the United states has suttcred its first gtcat defeat. C r O € R 0 t t  F l 0 I f l  
in Vietnam \nd he deprecates American successes in 
other wars as having been the result of the tact that our 
allies were able soldiers and strategists

Ibis is prettv thin stutt when you recall that our 
allies in World War I were all hut defeated when United 
States Marines sUhh.1 off a mights German hid to cut 
through American lines to get to Paris American soldiers, 
sailors and. airmen also gave a great account of them 
selves Gen John J Pershing insisted that the Americans 
have their own. separate sector of the battle line

In World War II our allies m Puropc and Africa con 
sisted chiefly of Britain ami Russia In the Pacific ami 
Asia the Americans fought with little assistance hut with 
a valor unsurpassed in historv No one would want to 
denv the gTrat parts plavcd bv the British and Russians 
in winning the war in Europe, hut neither can it be 
denied that without America our allies would have lost 

We did not lose the Korean War we simply halted it 
at the 3Mth Parallel Nor has the war in Vietnam been 
lost Wc have kept South Vietnam tree, as well as Laos 
and Cambodia .America will l>c around long after the 
journalistic defeatists have withdrawn into the isolation 
they are winning tor themselves

v :

WASHINGTON 
NEWS m m

By
( ongressnan (7. C. Fisher

Texaco Inc., Midland.
No. 6 Helen Henderson Wilkins 
in 19-KL-TCRR, indicated 5/8 
mile ixxthea« extension to 
lower Canyon production in the 
tie-Caul multiplay field of 
» roc ken ouniy, nine miles 
-outhra« of Osona. flowed 4a 
barrels of load water in 17 hrs., 
plus gas at the rate of 5J6, 000 
cubic feet daily.

Flow was through a 26-( 4 
inch choke and perforations at 
8 .002 -4 ! feet, wuh tubing

CANDIDATE WATCH DCS 
are having a ball these days.

OFFtCERS QUARTERS KITCHEN begins to take shape as airheo- Catherine Yates holding the «adia rod and UtiM anJ 
log!«» begin their excavation work at the historic fort He re- 1 ncw ° f  diggers did a tremendou > >b >f treiu! uar«

the time allotted fix the project and their wotk tun
of Archeology, uung the transit, Robert Stiba dioveling and to the enjoyment of visitors to the ute.

crystal gazing and eagle-eyeing 
a handbill of U S. senators
who. along with a few other'. 
<*e digging at isates they think 

may be laden with political 
paydirt.

Presidential candidates arc 
a dime a dozen, with a swarm

Fis rra l Service 
Held Here Fer 
Charlie Betler

of potentials waiting in the 
wings for the attention they

pressure .sf 200 pounds. Testing longingly crave, 
continued. Pol leers say Senators Muskic

The flirt: will drill the No. 7 and Kennedy ate turning neck

I MINK

Helen Henderson Wilkins 5/8 
mile to the southeat and 3/4 
mile east of a < otnpleted low
er i anyon producer, 461 feet 
from the north and west lines 
of 23-KL-GCASF, Aba. 3484. 
• onttact depth it 8,250 feet.

The field has two Sttawn 
wells.

Funeral services for < lutHe 
Butler, long- time < 'zottan, 
were held here Wednesday 
morning at rhe First Baptia 
Church with Rev. Keith Bai
ley, pa «or. officiating. Bur-

FcFt RENT - 3 bedroom house. 
Has dining room and »cwlng 
room, carpeted, central heat 
and ait conditioning. Fenced 
yard. Combined with 2 -bed
room furnished Ihxisc, same lot. 
By appointment only Ph. 392- 

j 3242. See at 301 12th St. 19-tfd 
wwwwuwwtaiuwwwuww ,

i w ll  N rstm n M  'H f

Mrt. Kufe (I .nimet Fvercir 
it recovering from an illness 
in Hudspeth Memorial Hospital

in Sonora, she I 
two weeks k'oDsiaj j 
reported wnevhai

arxFncck right now, with Ccor-
gc McGovern, liwenc Met arthy, Ie? , . . „ ,
u . ». u, ..s. iVi 7 1*1 w** io cedar Hill < emc-BfshBayh, (red Harris, Raniiev . . ..
»dark. Mayor Joto Undmy. Rep, Cr>’ ^  J " « * 0« ‘
l’aul McCloskey. Hiznhcrt Hum- 'U* ! “? * ' J

licycls Clab 
Projact Eads

YOUTH IN MOM YO l
Wc recommend the following thoughts on youth to 

those who mjv Icar thev are leaving it Ixhind They 
were written mans vearv ago bv Samuel l  liman, and arc 
as true todav av thev were then

Youth is not a time of life it is a state of mind It is 
not a matter of ripe cheeky red lipv anti supple knees, 
it tv a temper >t vs .11 a qualttv of the imagination, of 
vigor of the emotions it «  j  trethnr»» of the sleep spring 
of life

Youth means temperamental predominance of vour 
age ovrr tmntbrv if the appetite for adventure m et the 
love of ease I his is often more existent in 
fifty than a t*os of twenty

Nobody gr^wv old bv mcrclv Irving a numlxrt of years, leader and alto completed the 
people grow <>id s»r»lv bv sleserting their ideals Nears project 
wrinkle the twin but to give up enthusiasm wrinkles the 
soul Worry, doubt, self -distrust, fear and despair these 
are the long, long scars that bow the head and turn the 
spirit back to dust

Whether seventv <x sixteen there is in every lie m gs 
heart the love of wonder the sweet amazement at the 
stars and the star like things and thoughts, the unfailing 
childlike appetite for what next, and the joy and the

.» loskcy 
plvey, William Proxmtre, sen. 
Henry Jackson, Rep. Wilbur 
Mills, and others stringing along 
One liberal senator, Harold 
Hughes of Ohio, who had never

Mr. Butler, 07, died Sun
day , July 25, in Baptist Mem
orial Hospital tn San Antonio 
after an illness

Services went held in van• —X * ‘'s- ’ s ’9 » m *” ,  wszxv IMU U«V4 i . -  , _ .
juifcmni'ed, recently "withdrew^ polonio r a n  tbr Aijgclu>

. . .  - f imavrul ll.w iso  F  iiau .i su  to

a man of

The Lini a zona and Tejas 
4-H ( lubs announced the n c -  
csiful completion of the first 

Bicycle Club Project held in 
, jucken ( aunty. Junior leader 
for the project was Uainc Za
pata who acted at safety chair
man for the entire project. 

Angie Pena wat a junior

ailed on hn crowd ro back 
McGovern, but quipped the 
latter didn't have a chance and 
besides he didn't now what to 
do about George's hair and 
voice. He added that Mutkic 
was bad hccaux: he - a rank 
liberal • would Iced the party 
"loo far to the right' " 

Frontrunners Muskic and

Funeral Heene Tuesday nnxn- 
ing with Rev. C. F. Birneit 
of Bryan officiating. Honorary 
pall bearers wen: staff mem
bers of the Carp d u b .

Mr. Butler was born in 
San Antonio March 15, 1904. 
He wat married to Laura Bock 
July 22, 1924 in San Antonio. 
Iliey moved to Ozona in

Te
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116 SALE
1304 Avs. F

Clothas, Shoes, loots, 
Baby Items, Dishes, hi 
Aatiqoos &  Collector’s 

Thars., Erl., I  Sot. 
THC BACK RAT

vxne of the member» made 
a twenty-five mile trip this 
summer.

Receiving completion cer- 
M arc Mabel Delgado,

K ay Fuantoz, Paul Zapata, 
Robert longsxu. Mike Maskill, 
Peter Zapata, Liana Gomez, 
Maria Gutierrez, Gilbert Go
mez, 1 upe Gonzales, Fliza-

Kcnnedy have much in < omnion, *^^9 °vn»ed and operated 
rarely ever disagreeing about J «eaurant until moving to 
anything. The former is often Victoria in 1358. They had 
criticized for playing footsie l,vcd *n Sia  Amonlo the pa« 
with the radical* and being ton f * * 1
wishy-washy and mc-t.so-nh. survivors include lus wife, 
while Kcmiedy of (.nappaqutdd- i s,*n Antonio; (out sleets, 
ick fame leans heavily on pro- Mn* w *c ^'bbs, Mrs, Sam

game of life
You arc as voting as your faith, as old as your doubt 

as young as your self confidence, as old as vour fear, as tlsa Delgado, Raul De La Rota,

brth Zapata. □  aine Zapata, 
ey Borrego, Elizabeth Fierro,

old as vour despair as young as vour happv

CHANGE IN NOI AIWAYN PKOGKFSN

You arc olsl enough to rememlscr the gsh hI old daw 
if you can rememlscr

When you left vour front door open 
When you went to church and the preasher preached 

from the Bible

sml Angie Pena,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kentey 
and daughter of Abilene have 
been visiting on (he Kcnlcy 
ranch fix the pa« two weeks

fcssional labonict, anti-war 
proteaers, more welfare, min
ority biocs, the Kennedy clan 
anachments, his fTO-hHllon-a' 
year socialized medicine sch
eme - - and the Kennedy bank 
roll.

Sen. Birch Bayh, who Jus 
already spent over $600, 000 
frying to get attention, fired a 
few pot shots from the hip at a 
half dozen Texas cities re sent -

Botworth, Mrt. Ihadd Tahb, 
and Mrs, Ben Williams, all 
of Ozona.

Pall bearers were Rice l.ynn, 
Joe C.omon and C. S. Gibson, 
all of San Angelo, W. W An
derson of Del Rio, Trinidad 
Ramirez ol .sonora, C. 1 Da
vidson, 111, and Ralph Jones,

* -  0- -
CHEERLEADERS BAKE SALE

Ranchers:
Hunting Season it rigid around Ihe corner, and ; 
are receiving numerous calls hem hunters 
places to hunt lids fall. As your know, each 
Ihe Chamber el Commerce compiles a lisi ol 
able hunting leases, cesi, eie., le help ear 
And places as quickly as possible.

Ozona High School checr- 
ly. In i he Senate about his only leaders will ^sotuot a bake 
( laim ro fame was his opposi- u le tomorrow morning in 
Uon to two Supreme Court nom- front of the Foodway store

fill out tka form bolow, fomiihirsg hi with informotio« tho* **
k*ft h *

mees who were - of course

Mr. and Mr*, m u « Pridemurr
! Cft SALE - Modem home in 
1 'Ion4. good location, ea»y 
terms. Veterans no down pay- 

When a girl wav a girl, when a t*>v was a boy. and you mem. Write Ed i^win Realty 
could fell them  apart C o., 612 Lois S«., Kerrs tile.

When even the w«xd "socialism " was a dirty word Texi», Phone CL7-5912.
When the psxx were texs proud to  take charity
When a nickel was worth five cent» have' beerTencwi, L ! j  rixu7°
When you bragged abs»ut your hcxnetow n. your s ta ir , grand, fuldren frtxnTMrley/ 

and your nation Ala. the pa« week. They are
When the flag was a sacred sym bol Margaret Ramona, fir mu».
When this G overnm ent stood up f ix  .Americans V*1 * * * * *  *“ *  Crocker.
When everyone knew right from  wrong -tL ' L f T *
When things were not p erfect and you dw n t exp ect who was Betty jane Scbwilbe 

them  to  lie —  o—
When people still had th e capacity  for indignation ; HELP WANTED - -  want dtme-
W hen sick m eant that you were not feeling well j la* ,0* O o d sw fx x e ty  Audi-
When peop le ex p ecte jl less and valued what they had CoUwom. To y r a t e

r  r  r  7 fix*h . enter and adult book-
‘"g s  cleaning and light maln-

W hen everyone was n ot en titled  to  an annual wage tenant« work, send complete

and with Mrs. Kenley's parents, From the ScMth.
TVo aspirants who are ostt of 

»tep with the others are Henry 
Jackson and Wilbur Mills, who 
alone am,mg the lineup speak 
<ut in favor of an adetjuxte

in the stopping center. The 
sale will begin at 9:30.

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used for various aipplics
and csjuipment the girls will 

ichool year.

w hether he w orked o r not 
W hen a m an 's word was his bond 
W hen A m erica was th e land o f  the free and th e hom e 

o f  th e  brave -  A non.

national defense.
Madison Avenue type image- 

makers top the payrolls of mo« 
of rhe« men • palling «rings 
and projecting isaiet their tope- 
fuls can ride into the arena.

Apparently most image- 
makers don't think it's «ylish 
anymore far their candidates to 
be plain Americans, devoted to 
God, country, and the flag.

*X>-*
Mrs. Joe Pierce is in Shan

non Hogs!tel in San Angelo 
recovering from airgery per
formed U «  week to repair a 
broken hip ai« airsed in a fall 
at ber ranch near here.

. . 0 - -

resumc to Garland
805, oaona. Texas,

J I

MT HOME FOR SAU - 3Cynthia Harrell, daughter _ __________ _____
o f Mr. *nd Mrs. R. A. Harrell., rwo bath, large den and

■k for a ta il.-w e e  playroom, utility room, living 
room and kitchen. Covered 
patio and two-car carport. One
acre of land. Pat King, 913 A*«j many other expressions of 
D. Call 393-3154 or 393-3313 kindness. May God diets you.

is a mem 
of college t 

faculty from the 
University of

airy fron 
Indiana making 
■ an d  plea «ire

ICK»«*.
, before 

Augun l l .  2 l-tfc
..o --

CARDOF THANKS
t should like to take this 

means of thanking all tbow 
who were to kind to me an 
the loss of my grandchildren. 
I sincerely appreciate every 
act of sympathy, the floral 
offerings, the

Mrt. Felicita Ram her

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
FULL OR PART TIME Due to 

the glowing demand for .hit 
cleaning equipment, this area 
needs a local distributor, 
sales and service of ELCTRiv 
MAGIC hot of cold pressure 
washer sod steam cleaners.

rn you a 
o f the

mo« ix««adding cleaning eq
uipment on the market today.

Contact Roy Day Equip
ment Company, 2008 Kcfflitt 
Highway. Odessa, Tex. 79740 

Itc

Yxw tune should return 
good profit. Be a part

need through the sc:
The cheerleader» will leavu 

Sunday for a «reck-long c lite r- 
leading « to o l in Dallas on 
the S.M .U . campus.

- — 0—-
OES BAKE SALE SATURDAY 

The t 'zuna chapter of the 
j (>tder of the Ea«crn star will 
: hold a bake sale Satimlgy in 

front of the old bank bulldit^. 
The sale will «ait at 8 :30 

I Saturday morning. The loca- 
| tlon i* m fnxH of the biUlding 
whete Ozona Stenographic is 
presently located.

—  0- -

CARD OF THANKS
Words cants*« express our 

appreciation for the many 
kind expressions of sympathy 
upon the low of out loved one. 
Your concern and many acts 
of kindness have meant k> 
much to us in our time of 
«wtow. May ire thank you 
each and every one.

The Family of 
Charlie Butler

Fko»«

wt »err« both you and Hw hunter As me«» of the hunter» come 
formation, we cen help you make this seatoa e mere probfoblr on*—* *  

cooperation.

IVIN IF YOU ARINT looting net year placa this year, we would OPP"0*  

telling as This will enable es te remove year name from Wf i W * *  

that are stiH in ear files

O i o r o  Chaaiher of Cenmtrcs
Rax 1135 
Phone- 392-3964 fixons, Texas 76943

Rancher's

TTRRUEN HT T i l l WHK 
The J. W, Henderson. ||| 

Home
1104 Ave. A 
As Selected By 

JH E OZONA GARDO! CLUB

Price per 0 *  

Prie« par Oar

Thank Tee far Yarn

T

H H B B W H

,j¿áf

'

-,*15
\  -
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Shank Half

CHARCOtt
B A C O N  lLb.Pkg. 4 9 c

PORK

CHOPS Fm t Cut Lb. 6 9 c
GOOCH FROZEN BEEF

STEAKS 1 U>. Pkg. 7 9 c
HAMBURGER

MEAT PATTIES 7For $ 1 .0 0

«i. Sbc tufci 
cki M.'iuij all 
d ximcvka ta

C O F F E E  1 Lb.Can 7 9 c  TOMATOES 5For $ 1 .0 0
KIMHFJ.I. S PRUF 1#r OFF

SHORTENING 3Lb.Can 7 9 c  FABRIC FINISH 4 9 c
6 î o r

C H I U  3 l b . O

_ 0 U V f c  „  » ,

I  CANTALOUPES » •  10<
L I  PEACHES Ik . 391

^ ■ P O T A T O E S  10 lb. bog 59*
■ M i  POTATOES u 10*
■ H r  CABBAGE » 10 *

TOMA*0

HALF & HALF 
BUTTERMILK
FIELD'S LARGE

E GG S
KIM BELI *S SOFT

MARGARINE
BISCUITS

JU G A R  5  L b . B a g  6 3 t

SAUSAGE 9 0 « . O n  49e

Specials For Thurs. Aug. 5 Thru M  on. Aug. 9
KERRIES 3 For 8 9 c
PIES 3 For $|“d i
W * ® *  « / i  ákÉkVi G a l. 39c

FOODWAY
i t fs  j u s t  I l k *  g e t t i n g  a  r a i s e

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

#
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PAGE FOUR

FOR RENT * Nice two-beslrosam 
duplex with refrigerated air 
and central heat. Alio Large 
house for «ale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Lcath 
(92-3068. 16-tfc

- - 0 - -

SUFFOLK RAMS - Range win
tered Crockett i . >uuty. Rufus
Waru. 392-2088. 12-tfc

-•0 —
FtiR SALE - Two bedroom 
house, 601 >lh St. located be
tween tugh school and Ozona 
Intermediate school. See Eddie 
CrutcTlfield or call 392- 2608 
after b p. ni. 17-tfc

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Tips Ftr Gar ta w s
From The

Cxona Carden Club 
*

Mrs. Bailey Pg*t

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
HOOT SHOK AMD 

SADDLE K tT U K  

OZON 1 HOOT A 

SADDLERY

i Mch ind Buy Live t itfish

B o n n - A n  F i s h  F a rm

• T BANNER HANOI 
45 MH.ES SOUTH Of SHE HIUD 

_____ HlGMdAV 343

Kl n iM O O K O  MOTOR 

t O.MF AMY

•Bed ; c 
516 - 9th >t

'¡dot 
\ round" 
Th 392

rvroiet
bile

2691

OZONI BITANK l\>.

Die recent good rains have 
given us a respite from daily 
watering, and we hope they
will continue through the 
month of August and bring
moisture to all.

August doldrums, summer 
listlesaness, vacations, and 
the recent taint may tempt 
ut to lessen gardening activi
ties, but this is a critical per
iod for dmibs, trees, and oth
er plaits. A lack of soil mois
ture now will weaken the« 
plants, making them less res- 
islant to winter, only a tew 
months away.

Peonies should be moved 
as seldsjm as posable, but if 
your plants «cm  to be crowded 
ind flowering has diminished 

each reason, now and on 
through October is the time to 
move them to a now location. 
Ptg and «parate each clump 
into «veral division.», each 
new one should have at least 
three, prefcrrubly five, growtl 
bud or 'eyes’ on the toot 

rown Give ttiem rich soil in 
a sunny spot and plant so that 
eyes on roots are one and sane- 
half incite deep. Check yout 
said dumps to « e  if they have 
been covered to deeply, for 
thi- cause* * flowering failure.

¡ he perennial ground cover,
A Nig a, ha» proven lo hr i  
t.ughae, spread- rapidly to 
form a uniform ground cover 
with rich green leaves that 
tun purple- bronze in the fall.
In the spring, dx to eight 
inch ^pirej mil of fragile blue 
blossom- iptcar.

Another perennial that need 
t- be divided abiNit every four 

an t> the day lily. This will 
I ,»w plants to become c stab- 

ishcd betöre winter, and as-

C AN CHI SOCIETY 
MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. J unes W 1 vt
| ly for lames W. H--x, Mrs. A 
I. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phil
s' lips Jr, for IX. R F. thirl.

Mr, and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery for Homer Millhollon 
and Ethyl Welts.

Mt. and Mrs, Worth sNksm 
for Mrs. T. A Kincaid, It.

Mrs. loe T. Davidson fix 
Mrs. A. ). Roach. Dt. R. F.
( url. Dr. and Mrs, I t . Ter
rell.

Mr. and Mrs, lames Dockery 
for IX. R. f . > url and llomer
M illholltHl

Mrs. Charlie Black Jr. for 
LX. and Mrs. T. si Terrell, 
Mrs. A. 1. Roach, lames W. 
Box, Mrs. T A. Kincaid, Jr.,

! Dr. R. F. s url, lun Britton.
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Rod 

fie Dr. md Mrs. T C. Terrell, 
Mrs. I'. A. Kincaid. Jr.

Mrs. Annood Hoover, Sr. 
tor Ponce Graves.

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Hoover 
fat Mrs. Martha Gerald

Mr. and Mts. B. W. Stuart 
for t .  and Mrs. T C. Terrell, 
Mrs. r. A. Kincaid, J l . .  Mr*.
M unit Kyle, Mit, v  1 Roeel 
and Gary Boyd.

Mr. a : Mrs, Charlie [¡avid- 
son. IIL for Mrs. T. A. Kin- 
i aid. |r., usd i harlie Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stokes 
for Charlie Butler.

Mr, aits! Mts. Weldon Man- 
e for Charlie Butler.

Mr, and Mrs. lay Miller 
for Mrs. O D. IX-olcy.

Mr . - l.arlic Black, )r.
Menton alt < hairman

m * | V —

{.R E T C tî^

I  ‘ *b;"

I

W \

« r

DUPLICA I 
Winner 

Club play 
were Mrs.
Mr-. J. B.

tn Ihipltcaic Budge 
aturday afternoon 

a. George hunger and 
B. ’ irker, lira, and 
srt White and Mr*, 
trt. «cond.

OZONA ALL STARS GO DOWN TO PEC.«  after winning Bt-dlst-
nct title from Sonora. In an exciting game which i.-uld easily 
have gone either way. The Pecos stars had the edge 7- wlsett 
the final fiame was over, although the game see- sawed has k 
and forth throi^hoot the night, slv-wii arc the .tona --tar deck
ed out m theit new all-Oar uniforms. They <re, 1. to r ., front 
tow. Richard Cardona, Blake Moody, lim Tanker icy, V adcit

Aldridge, Bobby Knox. Orlando DeHoyos. Second row. Mike 
fay, Cruz Garza, Victor DeLaGarza, lerry Wean*. ( lyde Bailey. 
Konald K-scrth, David Garza, sieve Siott, Johnny t aKro. In 
back are Coach lack Tanker-ley, lohn Galvan, and Manager
Rex t-enton. (Player Jin  Peck not pictutcd)

Photo by Don Ingram

T> < m v Jt
* fJVK'yj

I " *
(oll*t».,
S4y,i»»M| 
Bank o il
tt'a d f s.itkj, y 
loans un y ,, 
*"d tan, tv,
In other 
“ a lia r m i
ta n , h te g * 
'o n zterm ii 
payment p

Sreustodasi 
d e tj ,  fcj 
oi -ounr

* m i n a i  limi 
or minou]

A. C. PriuRj 
bettor T>a| 

P h o r.e  J T - n

hi

1108 i t s  t; Ph 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS

*10 l l th  St Ph 392-2029

ÛfC bl-xm fot next -pang if
k" ,1 fA* sj1 fi* pu>pcrly.

|f ysv ha'ven't had lite pilea*
*xitr -f plant ;t^ a hanging ba-v-
*Ct 4nd wat, tung si grow.
ire nmang a ¡teat. They !
t*pcn ■>PJ' C> *öd pfovléç cedor

ZI J
it Memorial park. , Vner 
reclaim glace- at the 

\  I

I • X, sA! i - c i  Electric Range. 
L17! M--dcl, self cleaning oven. 

1 • - ■ -tic
OZONA LODGE NO. 707 

A  P. ft A. M.

Reg meeting on 
lzt lion of mo

• 7-

THE RAGGETT AGENCY

U i l

and beauty fur 
i t s .  There 

nates of tan ti 
use and i wide

many different 
»re many • ar
mer-. you may 

tioice of

J  W MOTOR PARTS
At Tc PARTS 4 SUPPLIES 

*  llth  St Ph 392 2343

MITA Mt l H\K1RY

Uni,, t >ne porting mix that 
beer, given »s - two-thirdi 

organic mate nal .-cat moss, 
ompert, e tc.) and -ne-third 

tatter, soil, »ai
JT-
for 
c an

fer-

rtiiiterai matter { toll. SAIh
perlite eie. ) n ic*e pftípAii
cion» tfjeuld be a0cA|U4te 1
.'roper drainage 4|ld dJTTlpl
. irculainxt to tíÏW tCh* Y'
Bn au« Í frequent water
:hc pUnti %rii2 iteed ii> be
A.lckI -fien. LiOUld ptâài1

¡sa>: 4 Ai, Sr 4sKlicd it *Ik
>í WfttffiW, Alld be UK t
Fu4)o«r itfCAliut 4*0 llhci

*_•» '  i

nes. geran 
petunia.

tit, for
th a t w ill  t e q u ila  th e wtrr.c
am -iun t -f * n o t a u r e . tun h

l u d e  f e  ‘ h e  B est re sui» t .
rf you p la n  a f a l l it Afllt* fi

p rrp a a e  th e  e -a c e  r„ sw b y

qvaUutg add new . >il gr m>

MUlH A li H-'Xr.
-, t:u Stockman

W" T rsm

at Uve

run ( a r t e t
MEAS t REM ENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Mat.y rúame branda — 
f in ii ,  Lee*. BrtnArreat. 

Monarch Cabin Craft. 
Vichen

WN EVXNlTVRk 
COBIF ANY

n o t ic e  o r

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Itwartl
for apprahrnaion and con
viction of guilty partira to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim ths re
ward.

Billy Mill«
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

ami: l i v e  
ix the

E L E 1 T H I C  
C L IM A T E

^  tiw « twCC

T h v r v ' n  I v h m

h i H i M r k i ’v p i n g  t h v r r ,

f omele-ss e lectric  heatm g and cooling ts 
t f ie d e a n  c l i m a t e  F i a m e i e s s  e l e c t r i c  
w *  sevm g ap p liances help keep  it even  
< leane r  f njoy b ot h  in the  c o m f o r t  of  a 
total elm, H i Gold Medallion hom e W est 

U tilities can  answer your Q uestions 
about Gold M edallion living P le a s e  call us

oes
* * My n»>n*. Jack ami F'i,-»l<li«-. an- great ¡surfboard litici'. They >u- ]

any »lay. ami b«vau-*- thei**'« not much at which they can beat m* iy'-' - f- j 
tirkk-d pink almtit it.

I don't minsi 1 letncmber h<>w proud I win the day 1 I* at nl) “,li 1 ‘
He «h««.», my hand and acknowledged that I was growing u;

l learned much from Dad Me w i- a lot of fun. and yet I 'all*"' 1
his M-rious moments There w.,s no doubt aUnit hi» deej» ami a l. ¡ ^
The metnors of his quiet voice s|x-aking of ils»l steadied me throug 
sjsrt.* in my life.

. Ji'f. A j
That's why oti Sunday morning» 1 »tait to church with a *"’> 

me I ward *e«l to tie a reality in their liven as He has he» n n " '

» 1 S u n d a y  
' II K in g*

3 7 -1 4

M o n d a y  
• II K m g t  

4  7  7

l u t l d a y  
• II K in g t  

4  4 3  4 4

W e d n e s d a y  
• II K in g «  • 

5 1 0 -3 7

Tb w rvd a y  
D a n ie l •

ft 1ft 33

FriftoV
JonoH
3 M O

!>e^ ß  

, Mí****
f V *

«  '--------- —  s.-«— - »  1i gsW-O

THIS SI.RIEN O f A M  IN BEING FTRIJHHM ) AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OtOX* Bl‘ 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OE A STRONfiEK COMMV NITY
Live arrrrn  et.eermcau-v 
Movr TcwvaeDs
A Hi t  T in  LIVING WORLD

J  W r s (  1 r v d s  1  ( i l l !

r ( m f j  i j $¡AyfjPÆm *m 
WÊÊÊÊÊ̂ .ÉÊÊÊkMSÊM w /  -

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Feed A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

O xo». TV S».'«”

W hite* Auto 

Foodway Sto^» 

Meineck« !** Al 

Stuart Motor O

\
i » » T.

*
■
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FFIcer s warm - -  riu-. nu ient fireplace wm in 
(at fort I.meaner, uncovered by the lrcheologh ■ 
tuw . I lie fireplace was above ground hut the l x- 
ed a mound of melted adobe and fallen 
; in ilteir work of uncovering the foundation and 
l of the officers* quarter: at'the f ort. The fi:e-

fS REEL

the W et of 

STOCKMAN*

1st 6, 1942

Du ) pounds of 
wool at 43? 

Biounced here 
jlelviu Brown,
I Ozona Wool &

ago
Bus, Crockett 
ed Rambouillet 
who last year 

tn how with the 
held the runner- 

Kth.it important

rs ago
r-. ty Poland art- 
la Jin born here 

i Clay Deland is j 
le newcomer, who| 
llnds at birth, 

ago
fc We a and I . B 
named July 20 in 
Css West is the 
s. ). E. West and 
Hotel Beauty 

over is the son of 
| Brock Hoover of 
In the Signal Corp 
nrr cam Houston.
I Mr. Hoover is in 
maneuvers.
►r ‘go
ate and Joanne 

|ined with a wein- 
tatet party Satur- 
i the J'vart White 

lattcndtng were Jo 
luggiiH Davidson, 
lillips, Mary Louise 
t Wea and Ruth

at ago 
Nil) of Barnhart 
t) with Dorothy

lar ago
Dandy, after a 

i ids family and in 
l ‘ t week for his
H Station 52 Hospi-

c « k , N. j.
ars ago
MHcr, Jt ,, who en- 
I n nth' ago and wa 
i flying cadet in 

9 ’. was called 
<ty last week and 
’ ' 1 difomia to 

'raining,
!*rs ago

West Texas Ut- 
Dpluyec in Sonora 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

. has been ac- 
■ mg cadet in the 

'  1 ( "rps and is 
“■giunent for pn-

tats agu
Ran J aylur enter- 
witn and supper 

ranch Inane Wcdnc - 
\ftcr supper the 

^idge. Attending 
rift)ye Hams, Mm 
"ates and Mis* Plica

- - 0 - -

1 Mis. Bin Meineckc 
Mu weekend 

c  mother, Mrs,
"> ke.

FOR SALE - Gas clothe Jryer 
in good condition $100. < all 
392*2565. 2 1 -ltp

- .0 - -
Mrs. W E. Reynold-, and 

children returned to their tiome 
in f’ampa yesterday after a 
visit tiere with her parent , Mt. 
and Mrs. Max Schneefnann, 

- - 0- -

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry McKay 
and children will move to Fort . 
Worth next week where Mt. 
McKay will head up the Real 
Estate Department at the con
tinental National Bank. 'sir. 
McKay recently resigned from 
the post of assistant vice pre
sident at the Ozona National 
Bank.

- - Q* •
Debra Fields of Brady is here 

visiting her aunl and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Leath.

place had a brick lire wall with two flues on a ingle chimney. 
Fo the left is a well preserved adobe wall in a l/.'J diagonal 
t*ond which is different from the bond of the 'ther adobe walls 
which are built on the common running bond pattern. To tlie 
right i i door ConneriHie the north and south room of the dirt 
floored quarter;.

Fannie Everett 
Engagement Tnld

Mt, and Mrs. Tom I verett 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of tlteir 
daughter, Fannie Elizabeth,
to Pel Wayne Southern of 
Port ales, N M ., on of l . E. 
Southern of that city.

Mi Everett, a  graduate of 
Ozona 1 tigh School and c ul- 
umbia secretarial Schtx>1 in 
Ode a, i a ccretary for the 
Levi Strau- Co, in Denison 
and liet fiance is an employee 
of City JMpe Go, of P e lU s o ll.

File c ouple will be married 
August 21 in an evening cere
mony m the bride': home m 
i 'em on.

VAL
IN ALL DRUGS AND TOILETRIES

100 Count

BAYER ASPIRIN
Reg $107

Family
Size 89*

Polident 'SIT* 89*
UAmpkojel%M1-39 

Kleenex 1.00
Hoad ft Body

Moisturizing

LOTION
Porkt-Devis

¡ U i O

Family SizePrell Shampoo 
»... 1 . 4 9  

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
r F (  w e s t e r MAN WOULD LIKE FO B1 FOUR PHARMACI S T
i , t 11» "  »• '  p _ 3 9 *2 * 2 i * 0 H

Saturday Evening Rites 
Unite Miss Cox, Mr. Evans

Miss Mary Lynn Cox became 
the bride of Jay Curtis Evans of 
Austin in a formal ceremony 
Saturday evening, July 31, at 
the Ozona United Methodist 
Church. Rev. lohn Berkley, 
pastor, performed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Cox, III, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Evans 
of Austin.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal
?;own of white silk organza, 
ashioned with a sleeveless em

press bodice topping an A- line 
skirt. Venise lace trellised the 
bodice, circled the skirt and 
edged the full chapel train. A
crescent of flowers, fashioned 
from the lace, held tier fly
away veil of silk illusion, she 
carried a bouquet of white or
chids.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nor
ris Haire, J t . , sister of the 
bride, Mrs. Tom Sawyer of Lub
bock, Mrs. Gregory Drought of 
Austin. Miss Karen Johnson and 
Miss K ithy Rhodes, both of 
Houston.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Jeff Kearney of Waco and maid 
of tumor was Miss Marilyn Da
vies of Houston.

The attendents wore identi- 
| cal gowns of linen fashioned 
with long white skirts topped 
by deep blue bodices. The em
press waistlines were accented 
in back with flat white bows. 
They carried cascade bouquets 
of yellow mums.

Jimmy Dale Evans of Austin 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Steve Rivers, 
Steve Matthews, Robbie May- 
field, and Bob King, all of Au- 
tin, D ma Juett of Lubbock, 
Kenny King and Charles Fergu
son, both of Houston. U her 
were Wesley Reagan of Austin 
and George Cox, brother of the 
bride, of ('zona.

Nuptial music was furnished 
by Mrs. Sid Terry, organist, of

Mattress

Box Spring« • Choice of 81k « 
and Firmness 

AU Work Guaranteed 
392-2328 Leave Nan

the First Methodist Church of 
Wichita Falls.

The church was decorated 
with a large arrangement of 
white glads and spider mums 
on the alter, flanked with can- 
ilelabra and greenery on ends 
of pews.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the fellowship hall 
of the church. The tables were 
laid with gold satin cloths and 
overlaid with white lace. They 
were centered with silver eper- 
gnes filled with wliite mums 
and rosebuds, flanked by match
ing silver candelabra holding 
tall white tapers. Matching 
candelabra centered the registry 
table.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will be 
at home in Austin where the 
bridegroom is an excavation 
superintendent fot J. C. Evans 
Gmstmction Co, and the (wide 
will teach in the fall.

File bride is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and Texas 
Tech University where die was 
a member of Mortar Board and 
Who’s Who in American Col
leges and Universities. She 
was a member of Pi Beta Phi. 
The bridegroom is also a gradu
ate of Texas Tech and a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta frater
nity.

Guests from out of town in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ed Her
mann and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morelle Ratcliffe and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Look, and 
Mrs. Clara Dooley, all of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey John
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. K 
Davies, both of Houston,

Also Mrs, J. P. Searls of 
Marfa, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Rey 
Holds and Ed Reynolds, 111, of 
[ ‘alias, Mr. and Mrs. John San
der* of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Hooser and Mr. and Mrs. 
lay R.rnsom, both of Austin.

cithers were Mr. and Mr-. 
Randy Upham of Mesilla Park, 
N. M. ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Winn, Jr. and vons of Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman W te r , 
)r., and children of Austin, Mrs, 
Sain Knight of Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brock Jones of Austin, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Sidney Ferry of Wichi
ta Falls, Mrs. S. A Man of 
Wichita Falls, Miss Kan Eustace 
of Sonora. From Eldorado were 
Mt and Mrs. Wilson Page, Mt. 
and Mrs, Paul Page, Mr, and

Mrs. Joe Ed ti ll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McCravey and Ms , Jose
phine Hill, Also Bob Kata of 
Austin.

Member» of the house party 
included Mnies. E 1 . Reynold 
of Dallas. Mrs. Worth >dutn 
of Dryden, Mis, Albert B.oley 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Robert Ki 
of Austin. Also from Austin 
were Mr>. Bob King, Mrs. ; "bbit

Mr:. Bill f arson, Mrs. 1 1) 
Kirby, Mrs. Beall Barbee, Mrs. 
Pete Jacoby, Mrs. Byron Wil
liam., Mrs. John Childress, Mrs, 
W H. Whitaker, Mrs. Eiank 
McMullan, Jr. ,  Mrs, Jolm Berk
ley, Mrs. John R Bailey, Mrs.
1 B. < ox, J r . , Miss Amy Jones 

ng Mi • illy Bailey, Miss Nanet
te Bailey, Mrs. James Baggett, 

Woe Baggett, Mrs, Ju-
Mayfield, Mrs. W> .ley Pa agan, 
Mrs. Hetman W iters, Mrs. Jer
ome Winn, Mr-, Vernon Kelly 
Mrs. Ronnie Evans, M r, a n 
Mrs. J. Ü. Evan-, J. t .  Bridge , 
and Mr-. Robert T. Eamsey and 

. Mi» i arrie Winn.
Other out of town member 

of the houseparty wete Mrs. >.
A, Man of Wicluta Falls, Mrs. 
Sam Kiugh' of Austin, Mis' Mar- 
tiia Man o f  Dalla and Miss < a- 
mille Baggett of San Angelo. 

Also, Mrs. Brock Jones, Mrs.

gene Miller, Mrs. Erie Chand
ler Jr., Mrs. Nat Read. Mrs. 
Jeffery Sutton, Mrs. John K. 
Hunnicutt, Mrs. Buddy PJiillips. 
Mrs. Charlie Davidson, IQ,
Mrs, ! owell I ittleton, Mr:. 
Pleas i luldre , Mr.. Bill Clegg 
Mrs. Frank McMullan, Mrs.
Bob Bailey, Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery. Mr:, Fred Hagelstem, 
Mr . i harlle Black J r . , Mrs. 
Buster Deaton, Mrs. John (len
der on HI, Mrs, Vie Moutgone 
ery, Mr:. Janie Childrev., and

Jack Liggett, Mr . W. T. ioke- Mi. Gail Hunnicutt.

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds — Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgage» -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. all electric welded, between these 

iteel walls is iMi inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermicullte Insulation which has 

over 300.000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch It has the universally used toque 
and groove principle around the door 
with lVfc-inch fireproof seal completely 
•round it. Outside dimensions 14x11 V*x 

7Vk inches. Inside dimensions 81^x1 la 
4F§ inches Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys Very 
attractive gray finish.

r ~ $27.95
HOME CHAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone Coo Afford This Now FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Suih a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  We’ll Save One For You

-
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(Continued from Page One)
Young, Mrs. Stephen Pemer. 
The museum, wtuch 1« open 
the year round, is also drawing 
its share of visitors this week.

An interesting display of 
antique buggies and imple
ments from Bud Harrison's col
lection was the highlight Wed
nesday, along with the sidewalk 
sales put on by the local mer
chants. The buggy display was 
in the city park.

Activities will come to an 
end tomorrow with an old-fash
ioned western jamboree in the 
park and dedication of the 
Historical Marker for the firtt 
water well. The jamboree will 
begin at 7 p.m . and the marker

will be dedicated at 7- !0 dur
ing a pause in the music festi
vities.

- - 0- -

Fort In casto r—
(continued from page one» 

visitor.
The archeological work was 

in charge of Mr. Clark and 
M >■ tr in 'tiw-r* tn the re« 
were Catherine Yates, a grad
uate audent at the University 
of Arkansas; Susan Carter, a 
former student at the Univer
sity of Tcsas. Robert Stiha from 
Taylor, rev*?, aud William 
Wcstbury, a graduate student 
at tile University of Arkansas.

"We were aided by several 
volunteers, " Clark reports in 
a letter accompanying pic
tures of the fort excavation» 
appearing n this issue of the 
Stockman, "including Fvelyu 
and Russell Walter of Iraan. 
Norman and Peggy Wherly of 
Fort Siockton, ansi Arnold 
Summers of Midland,

"We are indebted to the 
Crockett c ounty Hieortcal 
survey t omnuttee, the Park 
supcrintensJetit and many other 
people from Ozona, Iraan and 
Sheffield,

"The project is funded by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department through a grant to 
the Texas Archeological Sal
vage Project. *

—0--

7*
ri . ir v J k —

jr n * ,  ** - iN fM R i

Hl'NTtNC THE FLAG POLE FOUNDATION — Archeologia* ex- 
. aval ¡rig at Fort Laiica«cr last month located definitely the site 
of the Fort flag pole. The approximate location of the flag pole 
had been determines! from ancient maps of the fort but until the 
diggers went down about two feet and discovered the bottom ssf

a round hole in which the original flag pole had retfed the exact
site was not known. It u located under the pile of large rocks in 
the foreground. The extreme < are with which these experienced
pcisple went about tlie iob is shown la this photo. The excavator? 
are Dessimae Lorratn, William Wcstbury and ( therlne Yates.

Woter Wall—
(I ontinucd from page one)

According to the hand-writt
en journals ssf the late Mr. S. E. 
Couch, the ses'ond water well 
in the i ounty was probably the 
Frank Lantz well ill the cauem 
section and wai drilled by Mr, 

i Mauldin. The Couch well at 
headquarters, west of i'zona, 
was drilled August, 1484, The 
Emerald well was drilled in 1448 
and 1. W. Henderson drilled the 

(Continued from Page One) first well >n Howard i>»aw in 
day. August is , fr*m i a .m . ¡g-y. At a picnic held at the

trol. Ozona stands >ut ai one 
the mote fortunate ' iimmuni
ties in We« Texas, In some 
area towns, "happiness is" a 
drink of good water.

Member of the water dis
trict board of director« are 
Sherman T ylor, chairman , 
Ls’wcll Littleton, lame* Baggett 
W. E. Friend, Jr. and i ene 
Williams. .^ s . .

f lack Applewhite, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. i.Tiailes Apple- 
while. aiffcted a broken leg
in a mots'! cycle accident in 
Canada lad week. He was 
flown bask to Pallas after re
ceiving treatment and is pre
sently under the cure of a 
Dallas physician.

Mr. and Mr*. Row Hufsted- 
lcr returned tc* their luene here 
Sunday night after a vacation 
trip to Ruldow, N. M. and 
FI P a » . While in FI P a »  they 
visited their son. )oe Rosa 
Hufdedler.and his family and 
Mr. Hufsedler*» vister. Mis. 
Fay Maxwell.

Schools—
until 12 noun, and -ophomofe 
students will regtder that af- 
ternoon from 1 9 until ; »0 
Members of the trestanan 
Clas* will register Ttiursdav, 
August 19. iron 9 a.m . un
til 12 noon.

lunior high teg: «ration 
will take dace on the mam 
floor >f the <uninf high build
ing Wednesday, August 14, 
and Thursday. Augau 19, 
ai cording to rim ipal t harlr 
W mi . i . veiitii ,g r r
will register both morning 
front 8 until 15 noun and 
eighth graders will legmet 
each iftr flk i«  from 1 p.m . 
until 4 o'clock.

Mr. Womack reminded
fT u o cn t * ,'Ar e n i  ' »h ai

m m *  t o m i a i  n fu crr: Ativ ate
require*: in order to enroll. 
Namely, parete*, fire and 
middle names, uudrnr ? 
erret and house address Tel
ephone lumbers and occupa- 
finn of parents

Band practice and football 
practice begins Monday,
Augni f l i ,  with two Wt*k- 
init'. a day. Football physical* 
will be given nest Thursday, 
August 12, at 6 p.m , at the 
five ball field.

- - 0 - *

iess A . Conklin, 
Surveyor, Dies 
O f Heart Attack

F m etal «ervis-es ft* ies* A. 
Conklin, 84, were held Mon
day afternoon in Aan Angels' 
with burial in f sirmount era* 
etcry there

Mr. *,.nnktin was doing 
some survey work on the ranch 
of Mrs Ashby M CM ail an cast 
of oaona when he collapsed 
and dies! of an apparent heart 
attack la« Friday.

He was bom Oct. 21, 1908 
m Brown > ountv and was mar
ried to Irene Vermillion at 
Bowie in 1903. He was a 
long time resident of San An
gelo.

He was a land surveyor with 
the University of Texas from 
1929 to 194*1 and Oxona was 
his home base during that 
time. He and his brother, the 
late Bill Conklin of Oxana, 
»rveyed much of the Univer
sity lands m West Texas and 
egsecially in this area.

Survivors include hit wife; 
his mother. Mrs. B. P. Conk
lin of Crane; a utter. Mrs. D. 
K. Lockhart, of Crane, and a 
brother, F. N. Conklin o# 
M cAH ia.r, N.M .

-*«■*

i ouch well lune 25, 1491, it 
was deciiicd to organize the 
county. The fire election was 
held tidy 7, 1491 and Osoaa and 
the proposed ute of Eureka, II 
miles we«, were voted on for 
the county «at with - 'zona win- 
nmg.

A later election was held to 
determine Ozoaa or Emerald 
and s'zona again woe out. Thus 
the iffer *>f E.M Powell was 
accepted by the voters and in 
the Aug. 22, 1891 edition of the 
San Angelo Weekly standard, 
i zona was reported to be ud a 
boner, and the wund of the taw 
and hammer was iicatd on every 
hand.

At the fir« meeting of the 
l rvx kett i ouiiy < «miniimonels 
‘ ,»urt. iuly 22, I- >1 the -.heriff 
was instructed to operate the 
use of the town well. The water 
v i s  free tc* all who would come 
and haul it away. Everyone te- 

ured !naung water at the well 
hut for a fee, water for house
hold use was delivered and de
posited in barrels by the back 
Jour.

In a recent interview, Mrs.
Paul Pettier, nee Elizabeth >d<«n 
an octogenarian with happy re* 

¡call c*f the spirit of pioneer days 
told i<f helping tser older u«er 
br»ng the fatmly drinking water 
each day from the well. The 

kkwn family lived under the 
lull aad the little gut* went si* 
.»dung home trying to keep the 
keg from overturning as thr tint 
wag.« raced down the full. ) W . 
and Elizabeth Binyon Odom with 
their children, ended their west
ward trek from Callahan Co, in 
1491 with perpanent settlement 
in the *iew town of o a x u . ( . « *  
mg westward, they lived fur 
dtort times in the settlementi 

i *sf Wentworth in Sutton f o. and 
in Emerald, the fit« settlement 
in Crockett County,

Another pioneer recalled the 
ttwrn well in t 'zona for a differ
ent re a m , in an interview in 
1964 Mr. Walter Dunlap recalled 
his fire a *  with horse*. *1 wai 

! nut a kid, * he said. "Oxana*» 
fir« water supply was a cypress 
water tank by the community't 
fir« well. The tank had to «ay 

j full all the time or the wood 
would dry out and shrink, allow- 

: ing rhe iron rings to dip and 
i cause leaks. A pump jack was 
imounted ,»n the well, and horses 
were used for power. It was my 
job to keep the horses moving, 
pushing and pulling the circular 
w heel." »

Tune has proven the triadcm 
of choice bf  the early voters in 
selecting Oaona as their < xinty 
seat. Additional wells have pro
duced abundant water from the 
same luneeone formation? as

Aagelo State U. 
Faculty Member 
To Speak Here

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Dr. Vcmi Mae t rutchfleld,
Trofessof of Education at An
gelo state University will 
speak cm "DiH-iplinc with Val
ue, * Saturday at p.m . at 
the Ozona ( ommunity * enter. 
The meeting is open io the 
public.

Dr. < rut chile Id's speech 
is a follow-up on the Speech 
d im e  recently held by the 
Center.

Dt, ' rutchfleld. recipient 
•f the t’ipcr Award this year, 

holds degrees from Howard 
Payne College, Hardin Simmon* 
Univeruty and the Utuveruty 
of Denver, vhc ha* received 
numerous award* and re* ognt- 
tion from many universities 
and <n«ttutiom. Sfic ha? tra
veled all over the world in tier 
educational work

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnuhed 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689  

(Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
I Miles East of Owns on Ü. 

OZONA. TEXAS

S E R V I C E !

Plus 
Products
Equals
Satisfaction!

*ach Rip Swwll l* '■ Ho*"'i| | » fir« well. Today, under the 
ton ttu? work undergoing «m e management of Mr. Bill
medical * « * ’■ k in . Sewell ■ coopti and a Board of Director?!

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT I

:os

ANT AL0UPES
IIS.

ANANAS
CABBAGE Solid I LHaads LD
Vt SAL CIT

FR0-ZAN
OLEO KIYK0 IBS.

R C C O U i I0 T T 1!
CARTON

HELD'S 6 IA D E A MEDIUM

BACON
FRYERS FRISN 

GRADE A

uva
GR0UNDMEAT1
PRESSED HAM
BOLOGNA P E Y T O N 'S

A l l  MEAT
MARYLAND CLUB 1 ID. U  NS

0MAT0ES CAI

rURUARD lb.
Pail

W ilio«’

FLOUR 2 S lk

icccmpained hurt. c*f Crockett County Water < on-

Ozono Oil Co.
Wort Ntaror 290

HARMIN roan
T B S U E1

PDmm Btt-M M CHEER 6MNT I#«
d it t i*® 1
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